Tablighi Jamat is a peaceful international organization: Mian Awais
Qadianis are busy in creating conspiracies against the Jamat at international
level.
Chiniot, Chenab Nagar (Special Correspondents) The secretary of communication
of Majlis Ahrar e Islam, Pakistan, Mian Muhammad Awais said that Qadianis are

trying to impose a ban on Tablighi Jamat in various countries through
propagandas. 17 Muslim missionaries arrested on the suspicion of their relation
with Al Qaeda have been released by Ghanian officials after the investigation.
Qadiani institute submitted the false report regarding the incident to police and
immigration officials. However, local spiritual leader, Shiekh Ahmad Nooh clarified
that he personally sponsored the trip of missionaries to propagate Islam and save
innocent people from the temptations of Qadianis. Ghanian police and
immigration investigation department warned local president of Qadiani institute
over the false allegations. Sheikh further said that all Muslim governments
unanimously declared Qadianis non Muslims when their founder, Mirza Ghulam
Ahmad Qadiani represented himself as a reviver, reformer, Messiah and prophet.
Qadianis are making simple Muslims especially new African Muslims apostates
with a help of their network in Africa. (Daily Pakistan, 9th April, 2016)

Khatm e Nabuwat is a base and primary faith of a religion: Maulana ALLAH
Wasaya
Muslim community has always shown unity for the protection of the honor of
Holy Prophet (PBUH).
Lahore (Correspondent) Various religious scholars of district Lahore highlighted
the importance of Khatm e Nabuwat and legal identity of Qadianis in their Friday
Sermons on the appeal of Worldwide Khatm e Nabuwat Movement. They also
invited participants to attend annual conference that is going to be held today at
Central Hajra Yaqoob Mosque, Chowngi Amarsadhu, Lahore. Speakers said that
the importance and superiority of Khatm e Nabuwat have been described 100
times and 200 times in Quran and Ahadees respectively. 1200 companions of
Holy Prophet (PBUH) have sacrificed their lives for Khatm e Nabuwat. That list of
martyrs included 700 Huffaz and 70 companions who sacrificed their lives during
Badar war. God selects the dearest ones to serve Khatm e Nabuwat. They said
that they will not bear any amendment in the law of blasphemy.
(Daily Pakistan, 9th April, 2016)

Qadianis are more dangerous than Christians and Jews. We will not permit
anyone to remove the law of the protection of the honor of Holy Prophet
(PBUH): Speakers of Khatm e Nabuwat conference
Qadianis are deceiving simple Muslims through the amendment in Islamic
theories.
We will compete against them with a help of evidences.
Lahore (Special Reporter) The president of Jamiat Ulama Islam, district Lahore,
Maulana Muhab Nabi presided over Khatm e Nabuwat conference that was

organized by Sabzazar unit at Central Fatima Tu Zuhra Mosque, J block, Lahore.
People belonging to various schools of thoughts attended the conference.
Maulana ALLAH Wasaya said in his address that protection of Khatm e Nabuwat
and the honor of Holy Prophet (PBUH) is a responsibility and religious duty of
every Muslim. Every Muslim will have to come forward to protect Islam and
Khatm e Nabuwat. Maulana Aziz Ur Reman Sani said that the martyrs of Khatm e
Nabuwat always protected Khatm e Nabuwat. In fact, protection of Khatm e
Nabuwat is a protection of Islam. Maulana Abdul Naeem said that it is our
responsibility to protect Muslim community from the temptations of Qadianis.
Protection of the honor of Holy Prophet (PBUH) will lead us to the success in this
world and hereafter.
(Daily Ausaf, 5th April, 2016)

